tinuous tuse for about 5000 years, one wonders wlhy it is the focus of so much attention in the UnitedI States to(lay and whetlher it miglht hold a promise relevant to some of the most turgent problems facing American Medicine.
Acupuncture is part of a system of folk medicine developedl in Clhina and practiced in many countries of the world. In antiquity as well as today its pllilosoplhy lhas been base(I on a uniique way of looking at life; its attitude to wlho alleviates, in a traditional setting, much suffering of the large, previously described majority of patients. XVe look at him and think-maybe he can lhelp us as well? Even if we were to traiin our own equivalent of the acupuncturist we would still not solve otur problem; we would not have dealt with those aspects of our society, outsidle the medical profession, whiclh most urgently need change. The issue was best stated at a recent medical conference at 'Meharry Medical College, "Quality healtlh care cannot be provided as an isolated plhenomenon, lbut mtust be accoml)anied by other significant chaniges in all of the socioeconomic areas which bear on the quality of life" (5) .
